A s occupational therapists, we are typically members of treatmenr teams hired to address the needs of clients. It is assumed that we and the other team members (e.g., physical therapists, speech-language pathologists, nurses, teachers) possess the skills to effectively meet the c1ienr's (and employer's) needs. Giangreco, Cloninger, and Iverson (1993) define the characteristics of effective teams:
1.
Have two or more members who possess various skills that may serve differenr functions, therefore allowing the body of theory and skills to be enlarged. 2. Develop a shared framework and purposefully pursue a unified set of goals. 3. Engage in problem-solving and collaborative activities to reach shared goals. 4. Share and allocate resources to help the learner (the c1ienr) attain his or her goals. 5. Have participatory interactions designed to complemenr each other and improve effectiveness. 6. Serve a collective evaluation function and offer each other feedback. 7. Judge success or failure by group performance toward the unified set of goals rather than by the individual member's performance.
Teams are differentiated from working groups in which performance is the collective sum of what members do as individuals. Teams require both individual and mutual accounrability; hence, potential performance levels are greater than the sum of all the team Sharon Dunn members' individual bests: "Team accounrabiliry is about the sincere promises we make to ourselves and others, promises that underpin two critical aspects of effective teams: commirmenr and truSt" (Katzen bach & Smith, 1993, p.116) .
In school-based occupational therapy, therapists frequently function as members of individualized education program teams to meet the needs of Students with severe and profound disabilities in inclusive settings. It is essential Sharon Dunn, MA, OTRlL, BC!', is a school-based occupational therapist fOr South Kingstown School Department, 307 Curtis Corner Road, Wakefield, Rhode Island 02879. This article was acceptedfOr publication April20, 1996. that the team collaborates ro establish achievable, meaningful educational goals that all members will collectively work toward. When team members collaborate, knowledge is shared. Additionally, the studenr is subjected to less fragmenration because expectations of each professional on the team are stable across environmenrs. For example, if the goal is that the studenr will increase functional independence at the wheelchair level, it would be expected in the regular classroom, in the cafeteria, in physical education, on the playground, and everywhere else the studenr traveled during the school day. All team members develop problem-solving skills as they collectively work through problems regarding the student. Members provide support for one another, learn together how to best help the student, and thereby develop increased confidence in their professional abilities. Whatever setting a person works in as a clinical occupational therapist, effectiveness as a collaborative team member will be enhanced with the use of role release. In role release, information and skills that are traditionally associated with one discipline are released to team members of other disciplines (Lyon & Lyon, 1980) . In school-based practice, after a team has established collective goals, the members decide what competencies can be carried Ollt by core team members who interact wirh the student daily. Positioning, range of motion, feeding techniques, and brushing (for treatment of sensory defensiveness) are examples of occupational therapy skills that may be considered for role release.
To implement role release of an occupational therapy skill, systematic instrucrion is provided by rhe occuparional rherapisr ro rhe ream member(s) who will be carrying over rhe skill ro ensure safery of rhe srudenr and ream members. The ream derermines whar skills need ro be raughr as well as minimal comperency crireria for implemenrarion. The rherapisr models rhe skill in rhe srudenr's narural sening and observes orher ream member(s) for comperency. Therapisrs who release skills ro orher ream members wirhour observing for comperency porenrially risk rhe srudenr's well-being and rheir occuparional rherapy professional license. Wrinen insrrucrions should be provided, along wirh picrures or drawings ro illusrrare correcr posirioning. Follow-up can rhen be provided via phone calls, review of dara colleered, scheduled as well as imprompru observarions, and updared wrinen insrruerions as rhe need arises.
When family members and orher ream members are given rhis inrense level of training in implemenrarion of occuparional rherapy skills, rhey are able ro provide rhe srudenr wirh needed supporr during pracrice opporrl1niries rhroughour rhe week, nor jusr while rhe rherapisr is presenr. This supporred pracrice is especially imponanr for srudenrs wirh severe and profound disabiliries who require consisrenr reperirion of a new skill ro mal<e changes. Consider rhe following example: A rherapisr develops a specialized feeding program for a junior high srudenr wirh muJriple disabiliries and implemenrs rhe program in rherapy sessions C\ovice a week in rhe school cafereria. The srudenr is likely ro make slow progress because of rhe lack of consisrency and low frequency of rhe specialized trearmenr. In conrrasr, if rhe rherapisr provides sysremaric instruerion in rhe specialized feeding program ro rhe srudenr's family and school sraff sufficienr ro esrablish rheir comperency, ir can be carried our during 21 meals per week, rarher rhan limiring ir ro jusr 2 rherapy sessions. Wirh more frequenr opporruniries ro pracrice rhe new feeding program, rhe srudenr is likely ro achieve a higher level of funerion in a shorrer period, and all ream members can share in rhe success.
Many rherapisrs are hesiranr ro pracrice role release. They may believe rhar advanced levels of knowledge are required ro implemenr rhe occuparional rherapy skills and, rherefore, rhar reaching rhese skills ro non-occuparional rherapisrs is risky and possibly unerhical. In facr, when we reach orhers ro implemenr a rechniql1e, we are nor imparring ro rhem all our occuparional rherapy knowledge of rhe area bur are focusing on rl1e specific merhods. Explanarions of rhe rarionale for rhe rechnique or rheorerical foundarion are minimized or avoided.
The ream reaching, observarions, documenrarion, and follow-up required when a role release approach is used require a grear deal of rhe rherapisr's rime. Time is also needed for ream meerings, group goal sening, and orner caseload responsibiliries. Therefore, adminisrrarive supporr, planning, and flexibiliry regarding use of role release are imporranr ro irs success (Giangreco, 1986) .
Anorher reason for resisring role release is rhe concern regarding blending of professional roles (Benson, 1993) . Therapisrs may believe rhar rhey will lose rheir professional idenriry and value if rhey "release" rheir knowledge ro orhers.
However, as Foro (1996) reminded us: "our focus and rhe basis of our decisions musr always be direered roward rhe preservarion of rhe qualiry of parienr care, nor rhe proreerion of our profession" (p. 9). A
